Real Estate and Construction

Real Estate and Construction
We handle complex real estate and construction projects and transactions for property developers,
hotels, high-end property buyers, property owners, construction companies, banks and invested
on property project finances.
Credentials
a US bank on the termination of a thirty-year property lease with a Thai company
two Thai property development company on a high-end property development project in
Phuket
a Thai construction company on construction contracts with the National Housing
Authority of Thailand
a group of seven foreign investors on investment in a large-scale property project in Hua
Hin
a BVI company on acquiring a luxurious villa in Phuket
two BVI companies on purchasing two condominium apartments in Phuket
a Japanese company on long-term leases of real properties for subsidiaries in Thailand
a Korean company on sale of lands in an industrial estate in Chacheongsao
a Malaysian hotel group on acquisition of properties and a long-term lease of land in
Phuket
a British client on purchase of a THB15 million condominium unit in Bangkok
a Hong Kong client on a 28-year lease of a high-end residential unit in Bangkok
a British company on acquisition of land for manufacturing plant expansion
a British client on sale of a condominium unit in Phuket
a Singaporean company on office space lease in Yangon
a Hong Kong company on investment in hotel business in Myanmar
a Chinese client on real property legal due diligence in Myanmar
a Myanmar telecom tower company on land due diligence and land leases
Please see more at Credentials
For more information, please Contact Us.
LawPlus Ltd.
Unit 1401, 14th Floor, Abdulrahim Place 990
Rama IV Road, Bangkok 10500, Thailand
Tel: +662 636 0662
Fax: +662 636 0663
LawPlus Myanmar Ltd.
Unit No. 520, 5th Floor, Hledan Centre
Corner of Pyay Road and Hledan Road, Kamayut Township,
Yangon, Myanmar
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Tel: +95 (0)92 6111 7006
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